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Vehicular Ad Hoc Networks (VANETs)
• Subgroup of Mobile Ad Hoc Networks (MANETs)
• Main difference
– Router =  Vehicle
• Part icular it ies
– High speed
– High scalability needed
– Restr icted node movement
– Assistance of fixed infrast ructure 
is feasible
• I ncludes
– Vehicle- to-vehicle com municat ions (V2V)
– Vehicle- to- roadside comm unicat ions (V2R)
I nternet
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Vehicular Ad Hoc Networks (VANETs)
• Main object ive 
– I ncrease road safety
• Achievement  of object ive
– Vehicles act  as sensors
– Exchange of telemat ics informat ion, like
• Locat ion, current  speed, 
accelerat ion or decelerat ion
• Sensordata from  Airbag, 
ABS, ESP, etc.
– I f necessary generat ion of warnings
– Drivers can react  ear ly
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Applicat ion Categories
• Warnings and telemat ics informat ion (W)
– E.g.:  full brake applicat ion warning, congest ion warning, 
airbag act ivat ion warning, beacons, …
– Geocast
• Alarm  signals and inst ruct ions (A)
– E.g.:  signals from  police cars or fire engines, speed lim its, 
intersect ion assistance, …
– Geocast and unicast
• Value-added services (V)
– Most ly not  cr it ical for  t raffic safety
– E.g.:  I nternet  on the road, locat ion based services,  remote car  
maintenance, …
– Mainly unicast
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Term s and Assum pt ions
• Secur ity I nfrast ructure
– Facilitates m utual t rust
– Enables cryptography
– I ncludes all technical and organizat ional measures and 
facilit ies needed to fulfill the protect ion goals
• Assumpt ions
– I n-car sensor data is correct
– I ntegrat ion of correct  t ime and posit ion informat ion 
in all messages
– Correct  t ime and posit ion informat ion is available 
from  other infrast ructure like Galileo
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Security Requirements
xxxProtect ion against profile generat ionP1
xxxProtect ion against surveillanceP2
Computat ional and bandwidth efficiency
Protect ion of the secur ity infrast ructure
Different  levels of confident iality
Ex post  accountability
I m mediate sender authent icat ion
Data integr ity
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Proposal:  Overview
• Asym metr ic part  with PKI
– Vehicle- related ident ity
– Special pr ivileges by short - term  cert ificates
– I ntegr ity protect ion of road safety messages (A and parts of W)
– Basic authent icat ion
– Protect ion of key management  messages for the sym metr ic part
• Sym metr ic Part
– I ntegr ity protect ion (V and par ts of W)
– Encrypt ion
– Changing pseudonym s
– Needs tamper- resistant  hardware
– Em ploys geographically dist r ibuted t rusted third part ies (GTTPs)
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Proposal:  Once-Only I nit ializat ion
Vehicle manufacturer:
- Installation of TRH
- Store CERTRootXX in TRH
- Store pre-shared key in TRH
  and smart card
Owner of vehicle A:
- Generation of SKTRHA and PKTRHA
- Physical deactivation of SKTRHA and 
  PKTRHA generation function
- Generation of SKSCA and PKSCA and transfer 
  to smart card
- Check and probably installation of CERTRootXX
After registration: 
- Installation of CERTTRHA
Local admission office:
- Read PKTRHA
- Check owner identity
- Verify physical deactivation of key pair generation 
- Register data with GTA GTA:
- Issue CERTTRHA
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Proposal:  Asym m etric Part
• Message format  asym metr ic part
• Usable after the once-only init ializat ion
• Used for
– Road safety related messages
– Alarm  signals 
– I nst ruct ions
• Revocat ion checks
– Not  cr it ical for  warnings
– Not  necessary for alarm  signals and inst ruct ions
• Short - term  cert ificates with at t r ibutes
Data with address information Digital Signature CERTSender
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Proposal:  Exam ple
Internet
B:  Beacon
SI :  Stop inst ruct ion
AW:  Accident  warning
LBS:  Locat ion based service
fwd:  forwarded message
Symmetr ic cryptography 
Asymmetr ic cryptography
Legend
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Proposal:  Sym m et ric Part
• Used for
– Beacons
– Messages of the value-added services
• Requires com municat ion with GTTP from t ime to t ime
– Dist r ibut ion of sym m etr ic keys for
• Message encrypt ion
• Message authent icat ion 
– Dist r ibut ion of pseudonym s
• GTTP has to be independent  from law enforcement
• Only GTTP knows relat ionship between pseudonym s and VRI
• Bet ter  per formance than asymmetr ic part
• Exclusion of malicious nodes possible
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Proposal:  Sym m et ric Part
• Message format  sym metr ic part
• kc and kMACALL
– I dent ical for  all users in the same area
– Changed per iodically
• PA and kMACPA
– At  least  one for each node 
– Changed per iodically
• Message processing and key storage in TRH
• For value-added services applicat ion specific encrypt ion possible
Data with address information PA MAC1 with kMACPA MAC2 with kMACALL
  ciphered with kc  .
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Evaluat ion
• Data integr ity ( I 1)
– Digital signature 
– MAC2
• I m mediate sender authent icat ion ( I 2a)
– Short  t ime cert ificates
• Ex post  accountability ( I 2b)
– Digital signature based on VRI  
– MAC1
• Protect ion against  profile generat ion (P1)
– Changing pseudonym s
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Evaluat ion
• Protect ion against  surveillance (P2)
– I ndependent  GTTPs
• Different  levels of confident iality (C1)  
– Possible by means of VRI  cert ificates, sym metr ic keys or other 
service specific key mater ial
• Protect ion of secur ity infrast ructure (C2)
– Encrypt ion of key management  messages
– Usage of TRH
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Evaluat ion
• Computat ional and bandwidth efficiency (A1)
– Assumpt ions
• Message length:  approximately 300 byte
• RSA with SHA-256 (key length 2048 bit )
• HMAC SHA-256 (key length 192 Bit )
• AES (key length 192 Bit )
• Pseudonym  48 Bit
– Asym metr ic part
• Digital signature +  cert ificate
• 2048 bit  +  (2048 bit  +  2048 bit )  =  768 byte
• Total 1068 byte 
⇒ 72%  Security overhead
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Evaluat ion
• Computat ional and bandwidth efficiency (A1)
– Sym metr ic Part
• PA +  2 *  HMAC
• 48 bit  +  2 *  256 bit  =  70 byte 
• Total 370 byte 
⇒ 19%  Security overhead
– No cert ificate revocat ion list  necessary
– Overhead for key management  negligible
– Far the most  messages use symmetr ic part
• Much more efficient  than asymmetr ic protect ion
– Computat ional delay 
– 100m s (asymmetr ic part )  
– 0,165 m s (sym metr ic par t )
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Conclusion and Further Aspects
• Conclusion
– All requirements are fulfilled
– Protects pr ivacy of part icipants
– I s very efficient
• Further aspects
– Refine proposal
• Schedule for changing the sym metr ic keys and pseudonym s 
• Best  size of the geographic regions for the GTTPs
– Specify when GTTP has to reveal connect ion between a given 
pseudonym  and VRI
• Contact :
– Klaus.Ploessl@wiwi.uni- regensburg.de
